Your Partner for Pharmaceutical Packaging

Vials and ampoules made from tubular glass

In clear and amber, Type I, II, III and ‘33’ expansion, also special surface treatments
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The Gerresheimer Group is a leading international supplier of high-quality packaging and system solutions using glass and also plastic. The Group’s strategic focus is on the worldwide growth markets for pharmaceuticals and cosmetics. In pharmaceutical packaging the Group has an outstanding market position in Europe, the Americas and China.

Tubular Packaging
This dedicated unit combines the expertise of the Gerresheimer production plants supplying the full range of tubular glass products, especially vials and all types of ampoules. All products are specifically designed and manufactured to meet the high quality requirements of the pharmaceutical industry.

Vials
- **In clear and amber**
  Glass types I, II, III, ‘33’ expansion
  0.6 – 100 ml
  - Pharmaceutical vials
    Injection vials
    Screw neck vials
  - Diagnostic vials
    Injection vials
    Freeze-dry screw neck vials
  - Hospital and laboratory vials
    Universal and bijou
    Blood collection tubes
    Chromatography vials
    Scintillation vials
  - Special vials
    Contact lens vials
    ADD-Vantage vials
    Nasal spray vials
    Two-compartment vials
    Insulin vials
    Low alcalinity option

Ampoules
- **In clear and amber**
  Glass type I
  1 - 30 ml
  - Pharmaceutical ampoules
    OPC ampoules (One Point Cut)
    CBR ampoules (Colour Break Ring)
    Score-ring ampoules
  - Special ampoules
    Pre-coded ring ampoules
    Printed ampoules
    (batch-printing also available)
    Siliconized ampoules (spraying system)
    Ammonium-sulphate-treated ampoules
    Low alcalinity option

Customer Focus
Gerresheimer makes its customers’ priorities its own. We team up with you along the entire process chain – from product design to logistics – to create packaging solutions precisely tailored to your needs. Because of this commitment, you can rely on expert technical and commercial consultancy, personal service and rapid response. Working from strategically located bases, our project managers are always within reach – worldwide.